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GUNMAN T

"Apache" Bruno figurski

Killed Trying to Escape.

POLICE POSSE SURROUNDED HIM

Meteoric Career of Pittsburgh Gang
Leader Come to Sudden End When

Bullet Finds Way to His Brain.
In Desperate Swim For

Liberty.

Pittsburgh, Sept 10. "Apache"
Bruno Flgurakl's meteoric career came
lo nu end hi tho Allegheny river. With
a bullet through his head he Bank.
Flgurskl was considered one of the
mi st daring thieves and gunmen. Ills
life wus ended by Lieutenant Thomas
Carroll as Figurski nnd Adam Schultz,
Biioiher thief, were swimming the river
to escape the police squad that had
surrounded their house Ixiat.

Had It not been for the brilliant light
thrown upon the stream by the r

Mast furnace on the opposite
side of the river the "Anache" and
Rhiiltz would have escaped. In the '

darkness the lmllce had lost them.
Suddenly the great light of the blnst
tlared up, Carroll tired at the two
Bwlmmers, almost beyond revolver
range. Flgurskl's arms went up, then
he sank. Schultz dived nnd brought
the "Apache" to the surface. He wns
dead, n hole through his head.

"I'll qult-t-he Apache's' dead,"
yelled Schultz to the police. Schultz
tried bravely to drng the body of his
friend ashore, but had to let go nnd
had bnrely strength enough to reach
shore.

'I'VE FAILED," SAYS CONVICT.

Unable to Get Work While on Parole,
Returns.

York, Pa., Sept 10. After telegraph-
ing the authorities nt tho Enstern peni-
tentiary, Philadelphia, to come and get
him, Llnd Wnltcr of York, who wns
out on pnrole, surrendered to Captain
Henry in the Centrnl police station.

"I've failed to make good, nnd I want
to go back nnd get It over with," ex-

claimed Walter, as he walked Into the
lockup.

"Get what over with?" asked the cap-
tain.

"Why," continued Walter, "I wns
sentenced to the Enstern penitentiary
for burglary to serve not more than
eight nor loss than two years. After
eight months of my time I wns paroled.
That wns about two months ngo. I
tried to get a Job, but fulled In Phila-
delphia, and about two weeks ago I
went to Baltimore, but I could not land
a job.

"No, my record was not against me,
becuuso nobody knew anything about
me. I could not get work, so I want
to go back, serve my tlmo and end the
suspense. I guess I'm a failure, but
when It Is over I'll mnke another try
and maybe things will be different."

Pnrole Ofllcor J. W. McKenty arrived
nnd Wnlter was taken back to the In-

stitution.

AFTER HEALTH OFFICERS.

Carbondalo Authorities May Be Sued
For Not Reporting Smallpox.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 10. Legal action
against the municipal authorities of
Carbondale for their alleged failure to
maintain a board of health to cope
with tho smallpox epldomlc In that city
has been started by Dr. Samuel C. Dix-
on, state commissioner of health, ac-

cording to a statement given out by Dr.
C. J. Hunt of the state health depart-
ment, who Is in charge of tho situation
lu the affected city. There nre now
forty-nin- e cases In Carbondale.

The board of liealth was removed
from olllce by the mayor, John B. Mur-rl-

on the ground that the board had
failed to report contagious cases and
neglected to keep a record, as required
by luw. Politics, It la alleged, have
been mixed with the health welfare of
the city, and as no change for tho bet
ter Is in sight Dr. Dixon has, according
to Dr, Hunt, placed tho matter In the
hands of tho attorney general.

MARINES IN A WRECK.

Twelve Car Train Sideswipes Freight
at Wilkesbarre.

Wllkcsbarro, Sept. 10. A sieclal Le-

high Valley train of twelvo cars loaded
with United Stntes marines en route
from Bllboa to Phllndolpliln, where
they uro to board the battleship Wyo-mlu-g,

met with a mishap In the local
yards.

The train wns being drawn by three
locomotives and wns running through
the ynrds at thirty miles an hour when
it sldeswiped a switching engine draw
ing four cars.

The fonr locomotives wero derailed
and Engineer John Titus and Fireman
Frank Buuer of the switching engine
was Injured.

KEYSTONE STATE IS RICH.

Pennsylvania's Debt Lowest Since War,
Reserve Fund Could Pay It.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Sept 10. Ponnsyl
vanla today has debts amounting to
1000360.02, tho BinalleBt Indebtedness
filnco tho civil war.

The roserve fund Is $118,507.01 moro
than tho amount, so every dollar
could bo paid off In a day If the per
tons holding the papers would turn
them In, according to the report of the
sftto sinking fund commission.

BEACH LAKE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Ilqach Lake. Sept. 10.
Quarterly meeting at tho Free

Methodist church Friday, Sattirdny
and Sunday. During Hew Mr. Soy- -'

pATrA .BEerinon which was appreciated uy nu.
Mrs. Phoebe Olver. Mrs. John Wll-inart- h,

Mrs. William Dunn, Mrs. j

Seymour, Mrs. 13d. Hichards and
Mrs. Vnnwort attcnueii tne conven-
tion at Ariel.

Win. Dunn nnd family spent Sun-
day nt Hawley with his brother.

W. J. Darnes nnd family spent
Sunday at Beachlako and took In the
quarterly meetings at tho Free
Methodist church.

Olln Barnes nnd wife have mov-
ed in tho Peterson house.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Walker returned
to their homo, St. Louis, after spend-
ing the summer with her parents nt
Chestnut Lake.

Joseph Holt, of Carbondalo, mo-
tored to Beachlako Sunday.

Mrs. Susan Treat is visiting rela-
tives and friends here nt her old
home.

Thcro are several boarders yet in
town.

Farmers are cutting corn and
buckwheat but are anticipating a va-

cation at the fair.
Both schools here opened Sept. 9

under the supervision of Misses
Decker and Toms.

Mr. Brook's neighbors of East
Beachlako regret his removal to tho
city again.

We plainly see the decay of nature
al tn s earl tiate as me green leaves
are changing to the golden.

STERLING.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Sterling, Sept. 18.
The potato crop is doing flno.

Many were planted but a number
are complaining that they find a few
rotten ones.

.Mr. and Mrs. Orvin H. Barnes are
now keeping house in one of J. E.
Cross' buildings.
P. H. Howe on Saturday last had
the pleasure of calling on his old
teacher, Mrs. Rebecca Clements Van
Tassel of East Orange, N. J at Rout.
Spangenburg's, Salem. Mrs. P. H.
Howe and A. M. Noble also accom-
panied him. The visit was a very
pleasant one.

On the 14th Floyd J. Cross left
for Philadelphia to attend tho Uni
versity of Pennsylvania where he is
taking a dental course. Earl V.
Cross leaves for tho same place and
object on the lGth.

On Sept. 11, the Ladies Aid met
for dinner at Mrs. L. F. Arnmer-man- 's

and a few pleasant hours
were passed. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. E. Lucks and Mrs. Mary
Gasklll of Bordentown, N. J., were
guests for dinner at Mrs. P. H.
Howe's.

George J. Gilpin and son Harold,
being somewhat Indisposed, Dr.
Simons called on them Sunday.

S. N. Cross spent a very pleasant
week with New Jersey friends and
to get the needful exercise got off
at Gouldsboro on returning home
and walked across the country
home, traveling a good many extra
miles on the new stato road.

On tho 8th Rev. Mr. Furey preach
ed here. His subject as usual was
the homeless children.

At the gypsy festival held hero on
the evening of the 7th about $17
were realized. The weather was
not favorable.

J. E. Cross and Rev. W. E. Web
ster were elected delegates to at
tend the Sunday school convention
at Newfoundland this week.

we are informed that tho new
state brldgo across the Butternut at
George Yates is completed.

iir. anu .Airs. l. .M. Kipp were
guests at Mrs. A. J. Cross' last Sun
day.

Nellie B. Gilpin was a guest of
Mrs. R. R. Stevens, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Claud G. Bortreo of
Jubilee were guests of Mrs. R. B
Simons.

INGLEHART.
Inglehart, Sent. 19.

The members of the East Berlin
Sunday school organized their picnic
Sunday which will bo held Sept. 21,
at William Warnlck's grove. All are
welcome.

Mrs. C. W. Brannlng and Doretta
Brannlng spent a few days of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hlller
and family of Beach Lake.

Miss M. Whitmoro and friend, of
Atlantic City, are spending a few
weeks with tho former s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 11. S. Whltmore.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Sohlor, of
Matamorls, are spending some time
at Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Whitmoro s.

Tho boarders of this place and
also Welcome Lake have nearly all
gono.

Mrs. J. II. Brannlng of this place
is entertaining her father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Toosond of Schnec- -
tady, N. Y.

Claude Hector Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hill, of Wei
como Lake, mado a business trip to
Tyler Hill Monday.

Mrs. Amy Ryder and Charles
Wood, both of Inglehart. wero united
In matrimony Saturday, Sept. 14, by
the justice of the peace, Mr. Smith
of Honesdalo. At night tho people
gathered at tho homo and gavo them
a serenade after which music and
dancing was enjoyed iby all. Just
before leaving tho homo refresh
ments wore served by Mrs. Charles
Wood and Mrs. J. H. Decker.

MILANVILLE.
Milanvillo, Sept. 19.

Mrs. Nelson returned to Bingham
ton last week. Mrs. Smith, who has
been spending the summer with
Mrs. D. Beach, accompanied her

Mrs. Ivan Johnanson, of Hartford
Conn., Is visiting her mother, Mrs
Helen Dexter and aunt, Mrs. C. E
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Sampson re
turned homo from Blnghamton on
Monday last.

Mr. and airs. Watson Young o
Scrauon, aro vlsllng Mrs. Eliza
Young.

Miss Cora Gordon has returned
to Mlddletown. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Swartz, who
have been boarding at Volnoy Skin
ner's, left for New York city on Mon
day.
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NICARAGUA WARNED

Corn
Miss

Leaders Are Cautioned
Mrs.

to Stop Barbarity.

AIMED TO PROTECT AMERICANS

Declared Unitod States Has Moral
Mandate to Exert IU Influence For

Preservation of General Peace
In Central America,

Washington, Sept, 10. Prominent
government olllcers were of the opinion
that tho cjumplete statement of the pol
icy of thif United Stntes in tho Nlcnra-gun- n

situation ns issued nt the stato
department In the form of tho text of a
note presented to tho Nlcaragunn gov
ernment by united States Minister
Weitzel would go fnr townrd clarifying
the Central Amerlcnu situation.

This note, which wns Issued on tele
graphic Instruction from Acting Secre-
tary of Stato Huntington Wilson, has
been placed In tho hands of the rebel
lenders In tho recent Nlcaragunn revolt
nnd published in every newspaper In
the country.

Tho statement will also be telegraph
ed to every United Stntes legation In

Central Aineiicn and by them cominu- -

nlcnted to the peoples of tho various
countries.

Guard American Legation.
The note asserts tho purpose of the

Unitod Stntes to gunrd tho American
logntion, protect Americnn life nnd
property and prevent a recurrence of
the corrupt nnd barbarous order of
things which prevailed under the tyr-
annical rule of tho former dictator,
President Zelnya. It reads In part:

"The policy of the government of tho
Unitod 8tates In the present Nicani- -

guan disturbances Is to tnko the neces-
sary meuHurcs for nn ndequnto legation
guard at Mnnngun, to keep open com
munication nnd to protect Americnn
life and property.

In discountenancing Zelayn, whose
regime of barbarity nnd corruption was
ended by the Nlcaragunn nation nfter n
bloody war, the government of the
United Stntes opposed not only the in-

dividual, but tho system, and tills gov-
ernment could not countenance any
movomont to restore the same destruc-
tive reglmo.

Property Is Imperiled.
'A group of some 125 American plant

ers residing In ono region In Nicaragua
havo applied for protection. Some two
dozen American firms doing business
In that country have applied for pro-
tection. Tho American bankers wjio
hnyo made Investments in relation to
railroads and steamships In Nicaragua
In connection with a plan for tho relief
of tho financial distress of that country
have applied for protection. Tho Amer-
ican citizens now in the service of the
government of Nicaragua and the lega-
tion Itself have been placed In actual
Jeopardy under Arc.

Under tho Washington conventions
the United States has n moral mandate
to exert Its influonco for the preserva
tion of tho general pence of Central
America, which Is seriously menaced
by the present rising, and to this end
In tho strict enforcement of tho Wash-
ington conventions and loyal support of
their alms and purposes all tho Central
American republics will find means of
valuable, These aro among
tho important moral, political and ma-
terial Interests to be protected."

CHICAGO PAYS $11 FOR BEEF.

Prtoos Rise All Around Quotations
Now as High as In the Civil War.

Chicago, Sept 10. Consumers may
oxpoct another boost In tho price of
beof, coincident with tho record price
for steers of ?11 per hundredweight
obtained at tho stockyards.

Prime 1,577 mixed shorthorn nnd
Iloreford steers, fed by A. W. Ebersnld
of Union Star, Mo., Bold to Armour &
Co. on tho Cldcago market Wodnosdny
at $11 per hundredweight, tho highest
price paid on tho open market in trade
history. Mixed yearlings also reached
a record Uguro, $10.40, nnd $0.70 was
the new record established for a short
load of heavy rnngo beovea.

HIS PRICE TOO CHEAP.

Chicago Policeman Who Took a Fifty
Cent Bribe a "Disgrace."

Chlcugo, Sept. Fred
E. Brandt, a member of tho polico de
partment slnco 1007, for taking a bribe
Df GO cents was stripped of his star
and termed a dlsgraco to tho polico
forco by Assistant Chief of Polico Her-
man F. Schuottler.

Brandt admitted ho took CO cents
from a pedler, after arresting him for
crying bis wures, nnd tlipn allowed
hlra to go free.

TALE OF THE WEATHER,

Observations of tho United
States wcathor bureau taken nt
8 p.m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Woather.
Albany 03 Cloudy
Atlantic City 72 Cloudy
Boston 03 Cloudy
Buffalo 08 Cloudy
Chicago 54 Clear
Now Orleans.... 70 Rain
Now York , 70 Cloudy
Bt Louis GO Clear
Washington .... 70 Cloudy

ITN A HIT A

(Special to The Citizen.)
Damascus, Sept. 18.

Filling niios is now In order.
has mado a heavy growth.

Fannlo Mclittyro has gono to
Blnghnniton, N. Y., to visit a sister

Charles Pethlck loft on Sun-
day, Sept. 1st, to visit her daiigh-- ,
tor, Mrs. Fred Dennis. Sho arrived
in Denver, Col., her destination, on '

tho following Wednesday afternoon, ,

and later mado tho Journey on to
Boulder where Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
live. Mrs. Pethlck found that her,
other daughter there, Miss Susie, 'had been married a few days before.
Mrs. Pethlck will remain in Colorado ;

for a couple of months. I

Theron Olver and his father-in- -.

law, E. E. Olver, have bought Mrs. I

Gcorgo C. Abraham's house and nc- -
companylng grounds nnd will soon i

take possession. ,

Tho Alfnst reunion recently held
In tho Alfast homo near West Da-
mascus was attended by all tho Al-- 1

fast children, four sons and five
daughters, a total of nine. Thirteen
grand children also lined up at the
festive board. Sid. J. Tyler, of Gall-le- e,

was present and took threo dif--i
ferent photo groups of all present.
Group No. 1, mother and the nine
children; No. 2, tho nine children;
No. 3 were tho children with their
husbands and wives, their children
and other friends present. i

Wo aro sorry to have our towns-
man, George Clymer Abraham, move
from our midst. Mr. Abraham has
proved himself a genial neighbor, a
worthy and respected citizen, and a i

practical and conservative business i

man worthy of all confidence. His
first business activity began nearly
twenty-fiv- e years ago, when ho be-
gan a general mercnntlle trafllc In
Galilee. He did much for that sec- -
tion of country as ho opened a door
for faun produce and supplied the I

people of a wide area with neces-
saries for which they had been
obliged to go a long distance for.
As circumstances permitted ho wld-- ipnPfl his Mmirt nt hnalnoQc until Via

handled everything within the needs
of the average farmer. He was the
first 'business manager of the cream-
ery started in Galileo in 1898. He
has been honored by township offlces,
being now school director and secre-
tary of tho board. Since locating
here at Damascus, Mr. Abraham has
mostly been active as a lumberman,
operating two steam mills at one
time. Besides all this ho, for sever-
al years, was undertaker and furni-
ture dealer, being succeeded In this
about a year by his able' assistant.
Corwin H. Valentine. Mr. Abraham's
health has been failing for some
time, and for this reason he. and
others Interested In his general wel
fare, thinks perhaps a change of cli-
mate may be beneficial to him. We
have not learned definitely where
Mr. Abraham and family may yet lo
cate, nor has he fully decided upon
tne point Himself, but It will be In a
more balmy clime than ours. We
wish for Mr. Abraham many useful
years of activity and a recuperation
of flagging energies, and that he
may continue to fill his nicho In the
world to a good old age.

WEST PRESTON.
(Special to The Citizen.)

West Preston, Sept. 19.
William Ocden. nn ncrprl nnrt filch.

ly respected resident of this place,
passod peacefully away at tho home

i nis son inursuay morning, Sept.
2, after an illness of but a fPw

hours. Deceased was born June 11.
832. and had been n. rnalilpnt- nf

this place for about twenty-fiv- e
years. He was married to Miss na

Dopp April, 1SG8, who died
August 2, 1909. Ho is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. F. K. Campbell,
of Mansfield, Pa., and ono son, G. W.
Ogden of this place; ono .brother,
Alfred Ocden. of Hprrlplr. nnrt tvirn
sisters, Airs, t'neoue Card of Sus-
quehanna, and Mrs. Mnrth.1 Mnlhnlch
of Kooskla, Idaho. Tho funoral ser-
vices wero held at the late home Sat
urday at 1 p. m. Rev. E. V. Young,
of Orson, preached tho funeral ser-
mon and spoke very highly of the
deceased. A quartette sane "Lead
Kindly Light," "Somebody Cares"
and "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."
Tho nallbearcrs wp.rn Thna nntlov
Ed. Messinger, Charles Corey, Steph
en uauanaer, Ross Leo and Manly
wauace. 'lnose rrom out of town
who attended tho fnnprni wprp- - Mr
A. A. Dopp, Miss Essla X)opp and
iwamew uopp irom Lestershire, N.
Y.; Frank Dopp, from Endlcott, N.
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ogden of
Herrlck. and Miss RHith Pnrov frnm
Carbondalo. Tho lloral nieces were
many and beautiful. His smiling
face and cheerful manner will be
greatly missed bv his mn
and neighbors.

SEELYVILLE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Seelyville, Sept. 19.
Mrs. Emma Turner and dauchter.

Mrs. Allen, from Whites Valley,
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. Hawkey.

.nrs. ijiiiio rouey is spending a
fow days with relatives at Lake
Ariel.

Miss Flnrpnpn Tlnnnv nnrl PMnn
Molter spent Sunday with Miss Mary
awiugie oi uanaan.

Henry Owen Is quite sick at his
homo here.

Miss Mario Hartwlck spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her brother,
Adam, at Clarks Summit.

Ralph Furgerson and wlfo of
Blnghamton aro visiting at tho homo
of their grandfather, Wm. Furgor-so- n.

Miss Rose Hahn returned homo
from Malono on Saturday after a
two months' visit with her sistor at
that place.

Miss Adolpho LInko Is on tho sick
list.

Llttlo Charllo Franco roturnod to
his homo at Lake Ariel on Sunday
after several weeks' visit at tho
homo of C. A. Purdy.

Tho young ladles of Seelyvillo will
glvo a leap year dance at tho flro
hall on Friday ovoning.

Mrs. Ed. Moules entertained the
Ladies' Aid on Wednesday.

Water Sonn has rented rooms In
Honesdale and will move the last of
tho month.

Mrs. Claronco "Purdy is visiting
relatives at Jermyn.

Mrs. Henry Molter entertained
tho L. S. club on Wednesday

THE ANGELVS, AT THE LYRIC,

which the business man
MUST HAVE in the handling of his
financial affairs.

1. He must have the assurance
that his funds are
than they could possibly be In his
own hands, and that his Interests
are being looked after more careful-
ly than it Is possible that they could
be even under his own

2. In every detail he must have
tho
possible in order to minimize the
friction of his dally routine of

the
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OFFERS
Pa.

Car

wo feel sure you like to

The Marks Co., of Pa., are Induce
to tho of and for their this
No of Coats, and Fur

Coats, and Junior Wears
Etc., can bo In We on the

and for style, and don't
our word for it Call and See for Y

OF

EVENING,

There Are
Two Things

management.

Honesdale
SECURITY

WEDNESDAY,

More Secure

Best Service

Dime Bank
ot llonejilaic,

and SERVICE

ourself.

FREE CARFARE:

Ladies o! Honesdale and Vicinity
Scranton, offering special

Honesdalo vicinity patronage
assortment Separate

Children's Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats,
Northeastern Pennsylvania. specialize

wearables quality, assortment,

CONDITIONS

All purchases of 23.00, free car faro both ways, n saving of SI. To.
AH purchases of 815.00, free car faro ono way, a saving of 00

purchased that require alterations will bo shipped to you ex-

press prepaid.
AVo would Iiko your trade and

with us.

SEPT.

Free Fare.

would tradl

Crano
ments ladies
Fall. better Tailor Suits, Furs

found
above price take!

cents
Goods

Hake This Store Your Home While In Scranton

The Crane Marks Co.
424 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Scranton, Pa.

Carpenters
WANTED

APPLY

F. A. HAVENS & CO.
ON SITE

Honesdale., Pa.


